Course Agreement
Psychology 399: Service Learning in Psychology
Semester/Year: ______/_____

Student Name (print clearly) _____________________________________________________________

Supervising instructor (print clearly) _______________________________________________________

Number of credits: ____________________
(Note: 1 credit hour = 3 hours of effort/week)

Goals / Learning objectives
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

Field placement information
Site: __________________________________________
Supervisor(s): _______________________________________
Number of hours per week and schedule: ____________________

Additional information
____________________________________
____________________________________

Course meetings
Schedule of course meetings: _______________________
General info regarding meetings (nature/purpose/expected preparation)
____________________________________
____________________________________

Additional course requirements
☐ Reading assignments (list attached)
  Note: Readings are required and students are to submit reflections on a regular basis.
☐ Field report journal
☐ Term paper
☐ Presentation
☐ Other (please describe below)

Approved by Faculty 5/9/2011
Evaluation / Grading

Evaluation will be based on (please check all that apply, and note percentages if applicable):

☐ Assessment from field supervisor _____%
☐ Field report journal _____%
☐ Term paper _____%
☐ Presentation _____%
☐ Other (please specify) ________________________________

Other info regarding evaluation

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Student signature and date:

____________________________________________________________________________________

Faculty mentor signature and date:

____________________________________________________________________________________

NOTE: A separate agreement with the site supervisor, with other details about the assignment, may also be required.
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